
CELLAR

White wine: Analivia (D.O. Rueda)
Red wine: Arnegui (D.O. Rioja)
Cava: Freixenet Vintage Reserva

      

MENU

APPETIZER

Foie small ball with mango chutney

Mushroom “botifarra” brochette 
with roast pepper

**  **  **

FIRST COURSE
(to choose)

Christmas soup with pasta shells 
and small meatballs

or

Charcoal-grilled octopus salad, red pepper 
allioli and potatoes preserve

or

Sea urchins au gratin

SECOND COURSE

(to choose)

Charcoal-grilled medallions of veal tender-
loin with potatoes and asparagus and port 

wine sauce

or

Roast chicken stuffed to catalan style with 
sweet wine sauce and apple compote

or

Baked turbot suprême with artichokes 
crisps and “Santurce” sauce

DESSERT

Christmas log

Water, coffee and herb tea
Rolled wafers and nougat

CHRISTMAS MENU 2018
 RESTAURANT CAN CORTADA

84,20€ pp. vat Included

Children´s menu 32,20€ pp. vat Included



MENU

APPETIZER

Iberian ham croquettes
Salt cod brandade and piquillo pepper

**  **  **
FIRST COURSE

(to choose)

Traditional cannelloni au gratin 
with truffle béchamel sauce

or

Lobsters bisque with crunhy prawn 
and vegetables 

or

Tuna belly salad with tomato preserve, 
with garlic shoots and Kalamata olives 

vinaigrette

SECOND COURSE
(to choose)  

Pickled suckling pig (12 hours cooking) 
with his crunchy skin and caramelized 

apple

or

Veal cheek (12 hours cooking) 
over mashed truffle potatoes 

or

Pickled cod with Santa Pau beans, 
black “botifarra”, “ceps” mushrooms and 

Romesco sauce

DESSERT

White chocolate mousse and passion fruit 
with berries fruit salad

Water, coffee and herb tea

SANT ESTEVE MENU 2018
 RESTAURANT CAN CORTADA

 74,60€ pp. vat Included

CELLER

White wine: Analivia (D.O. Rueda)
Red wine: Arnegui (D.O. Rioja)
Cava: Freixenet Vintage Reserva

        
 Children´s menu 32,20€ pp. vat Included



MENU

FIRST COURSE
(to choose)

Cream of wild mushroom soup with pickled 
pork neckfat, asparagus and truffle oil

or
Stuffed potatoes with cod and shrimps with 

crustaceans allioli
or

Roast vegetables with caramelized goat cheese 
over toasted bread

SECOND COURSE
(to choose)

Slow-roasted lamb (12 hours cooking) 
with cooked potatoes

or
Charcoal-grilled Iberian pork slice with foie in 

salt and vegetables risotto  
or 

Hake suprême in green sauce, clams, wild 
asparagus and steamed potatos

DESSERT

Chocolate coulant 

with macadamiá s vanilla ice cream

**  ** ***

Water, coffee and herb tea

 58,80€ pp. vat Included

1ST JANUARY 2019
 RESTAURANT CAN CORTADA

CELLAR

White wine: Analivia (D.O. Rueda)
Red wine: Arnegui (D.O. Rioja)
Cava: Freixenet Vintage Reserva

Children´s menu 27,30€ pp. vat Included



MENU

FIRST COURSE
(to choose)

Cream of leeks soup 
with shellfish and nuts timbale

or
Traditional cannelloni au gratin 

or
Catalan sausage-stuffed aubergine 

and truffle sauce

SECOND COURSE
(to choose)

Duck leg confit with apple compote 
and green pepper sauce

or
Cod with mousseline of garlic au gratin 

and  ratatouille
 or

Veal cheek (12 hours cooking)                           
with mushrooms and porto wine sauce

DESSERT

Roscón de Reyes                                                    
(Typical spanish dessert in this day)

**  **  **

Water, coffee and herb tea

6TH JANUARY 2019
 RESTAURANT CAN CORTADA

 49,60€ pp. vat Included

CELLAR

White wine: Analivia (D.O. Rueda)
Red wine: Arnegui (D.O. Rioja)
Cava: Freixenet Vintage Reserva

 Children´s menu 27,30€ pp. vat Included



 

25TH AND 26TH december 2018 - 

1ST AND 6TH january 2019

CHILDREN´S MENU

FIRST COURSE 
(to choose)

Pasta shells soup
or

Traditional cannelloni au gratin

or

Home-made penne Bolognese

SECOND COURSE
(to choose)

Charcoal-grilled lamb                               
with ember-baked potato

or

Grilled fillets sole with potato millefeuille 
of potato au gratin and baked tomato

or

Veal escalope with chips

DESSERT

Assorted ice cream

**  **  **

Soft drinks

Mineral water

 

 


